The seven Central students selected to Who's Who in American Universities, Colleges, and Conservatories included:

1. Girl, 6 Boys
To Represent School
In 1954 Edition
Seven seniors have been selected to Who's Who in American Universities, Colleges, and Conservatories in the 1954 edition of Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges.

President Defends State Education, Decres Federal Aid On Godfrey Show
Proposed federal aid to education is "not necessary, economically undesirable," said President I. Raymond Godfrey when he appeared on the Arthur Godfrey radio and television show last week.

Radio Series Stays On WISH! Mondays
A half-hour radio show is again being given by the college on Monday nights over Radio Station WISH.

Sophomores Choose John Young Prexy
John Young has been named president of the sophomore class. Other officers are Andrew Hirtler, vice-president; Earle Davis, secretary; Pat8huun, treasurer; and Sue Dyke, student council representative.

Sophomores Choose John Young Prexy

7 Seniors Selected For "Who's Who"
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Seeking Greater Endowment, Central Makes Strike With New Bowling Alley
by Paul Hunter

When the dul drudgery of ball rolling against wood sounds next month down on Shelby Street, it will mark the beginning of a new effort to bring Indiana Central a $3 million endowment fund.

Actually, the program began 20 years ago, when President J. C. Good, aware of what was happening.

That was when Indiana Central first got a claim to the 40 acres that face on Madison and Shelby.

Most of the time up till now has been spent trying to clear away the legal details of the land. Now the land is ours—all ours.

Legally, it is owned by "College Enterprises, Inc.," a "not-for-profit" organization. All money earned from it is a branch of Indiana Central.

According to the agreement, the college will be open to students of reduced rates during gym periods.

President Esch says that this is also part of a long-range program of the college "to provide not only exercise, but also to teach the students of the kind of sports they can use after they graduate."

And there is credit to serve soft drinks and refreshments, as well as in the building.

The college will be able to rent the regular Indianapolis free for a game.

The construction cost was $150,000.

Basketball Schedule

Nov. 24 Tri-State H
Dec. 1 Oaklnd City T
15 Illinois Normal H
10 Franklin H
191 Manchester H
23-21 Midwest Tourney at Terra Haute
Jan. 6 Wabash T
22 Eastern T
12 Anderson H
10 Taylor H
19 Franklin T
23 Oakland City T
Feb. 4 Hanover H
20 Wabash H
9 Anderson H
13 Huntington H
18 Hanover T
22 Eastern H
23 Anderson T

Seeking Greater Endowment, Central Makes Strike With New Bowling Alley

Radio Series Stays On WISH! Mondays

A half-hour radio show is again being given by the college on Monday nights over Radio Station WISH.

This time is leased by the station at 9:30-10 p.m., "Studio One," one of TV's most popular programs, provides the chief competition over WISH-TV.

A group of students who assume themselves by reading long-time listeners, provides the "Central Hour."

The group opened this year's series with a light program early this month. Parker Jordan, assistant to the president, had a program which was about the development of the college.

The Thanksgiving program is in charge of Dr. Kenneth E. St. Clair, and Prof. George Shirk, supervisor of TV operation.

Rey. Washburn was graduated from North Central in 1950 and from the Evangelical Theological Seminary, also at North Central, in 1953.

During his student days he served as pastor of the Episcopal Point 25th Church in Indianapolis.

President Esch informed his listeners that he had prepared a pamphlet and a proposal. It is available to anyone upon request.

Indianapolis Central College's sports outlook is a little less bright this year.

The reason is that Bill Bright, Central's standout junior, cannot be available for amateur sports when he signed his contract with the Philadelphia Phillies last summer.

The 21-year-old senior, a graduate of Bloomfield High School, was signed by Bruce Connato, Phillies' Scout, after attending a tryout camp at Terra Haute.

He was sent to the Matson Phillies for his first year. Heading into August 1954, 184th south was a record after a series of 14-run defeats.

But Bill buckled down to win 6 straight games, and was ready for 10 straight victories. To post a 1.55 record after a series of 14-run defeats.

The Phillips gave Bright permission to miss some early practice sessions so he could return to Indiana Central to complete his education. Being ineligible for competition, Bill has agreed to help basketball Coach Angus Price to help him prepare himself for his teaching vocation, by coaching the reserve basketball team.

In three years of college competition, Bright ranked up a 17-2 record for the Phillips, while being named on the All-Conference team. Price said that he was on the second team All-Conference basketball squad in his junior years with no one, including himself, among the candidates for the third team.

The Phillips plans include playing baseball as long as possible, then teaching and coaching. His contract for next year is understood to be with Schenectady, N.Y., a Phillies farm club in the Class A Eastern League.
The Old College Try...

Maybe it's a pipedream. Maybe it won't work. Every student who is attending Indiana Central College has been asked to do his part in the movement to sell commemorative chapel seats for the annual Senior Band Halt.

These seats are to be sold to individuals, churches, groups, and other organizations for $300 each. The ultimate goal is to sell 1000 of these seats. If the project is successful, the present chapel and the actual building will begin in fall of 1954, the Golden Anniversary Year.

And the students are not alone in the task. Hundreds of others are joining the task of selling chapel seats for a Great Central. Businessmen from the south side of Indianapolis are again giving of their time to this cause.

Call it a pipedream if you will, but don't lose sight of the goal.

Modern classrooms, complete new cafeteria and facilities in the gymnasium and storage space, huge auditorium and stage, library with books for all, study lounges, and a new central heating plant. This is the Academic Hall. College students and alumni in a project like this? Maybe it will work.

A Good Guy...

He doesn't have to make it a hard job. He could say "Yikes, talk", and go home like a good dame.

But we like the way Marvin Henricks is handling the problems of Student. We're glad of a man who has the welfare of every man on campus foremost in his mind. We like his leniency when it is the time to be lenient, his severity when it is the time to be severe. We like him because he is making it a hard job. Here's to Marvin Henricks, a hard worker and a darned good guy.

Bible "Verse" of the Month

"... let the greatest among you become as the youngest, and the leader as one who serves."—Luke 22:26.

Prayer—Our Heavenly Father, we thank Thee to the sight of the goal. And may we...—Indiana Siafesman

GLEANINGS...

PSYCHED OUT

A youngster was being disciplined for a poor report card, and during the course of the lecture he asked, "What do you think the truth is, God?"—Manchester Oak Leaves.

WHIP-MEN

Analysis of the Creature known as a "Woman" as Seen Through the Eyes of a Chemistry Major. Symbol service. Accepted atomic weight: 120 Acceptable property: Bends with nothing, and freezes at any minute. Meets when properly treated and very bitter if not well sweetened.

Occurrence: Found wherever man exists.

Chemical properties: Possesses great want for gold, silver, property, and precise spices. Terrible reactions when left alone. Turns green when placed beside a better looking specimen. Uses: Useful in acceleration of low spirits. The most effective income-reducing agent known.

CAUTION: Watch your wallet if it is dropped. —Northland College Student Life.

The Pause That Enmeshes

Briefly stating, I'm "debking." When should I call? This is the most annoying and tedious last summer with her husband.

Seniors Glen Todd, Betty Beasley Are Outstanding Ed. of The Month

You could almost say Seniors Betty Beasley and Glen Todd are the "King and Queen" of Central. Betty is our lovely campus queen chosen at the Spring Festival last May, while Glen reigns as president of the student council.

"Queen Betty" also reigns as first lady in the eyes of her husband, Calvin. Betty took a vacation from studies two years ago to start her married life, but she is back again working harder than ever toward a major in business education. She taught typing classes at Central recently, just for practice.

A busy queen, Betty is active in the Blended Club, P.E.D. Club, and Pregnant Literature Society. She seems to have talent as a secretary, as she is secretary of the Business Club now and a past secretary of Philadelphia.

Bettie, who hails from Odon, attended Indiana University Ex...—Manchester Oak Leaves.
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I. Sea of Life

... while we may run aground, on when the tide is out. 

2. How do we handle our ship: in,

... by the currents of selfishness and vain efforts? If this is the case, we may better outfit ourselves.

3. But a glance about us reveals that our journey.

... All we have to do is invite Him and have faith that Jesus.

4. Junior's were doing at the bus stop.

... juniors were doing at the bus stop.

5. The SCA's annual meeting last fall and the tryouts were

... and from time to time, various organizations.
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... juniors were doing at the bus stop.

---

**Worship Center For Chapel Dedicated**

by Ellie Bukdawna

**Oracle Staff Chosen**

Oracle Editor Mayme Ewert was chosen as the Oracle staff's
director for the 1964 edition of the yearbook.

**Key Notes**

But, Giraffe Dear, What A Long

... Neck You Have—Better To See You

by Dickie Key

**Worship Center For Chapel Dedicated**

by Ellie Bukdawna

A new $3,300 pink oak, oak, gold candlesticks, and

... was dedicated as a chapel program Thursday, Nov, 1.

On behalf of the college, Park,

... to the president, accepted the worship cen-

... ter in the dedication ceremonies conducted by Ray Buckmaster, chairman of the Student Christian Fellowship.

It was through the SCA that the desire for a chapel altar with the group was expressed.

A fund was established several years ago by the SCA, Indiana Central, faculty, and students.

... be added by other organizations.

Finally, last spring a commit-

**Rings and Rattles**

Sailors Run Rings

by Neo Lichly

Things have finally slowed down a bit after going along at fever pitch since "way last spring. On the Fourth of July, 1953, a mutual declaration of independence was made when Wayne Turley and Helen Johnson, both of high school, said they would marry.

Dixie Key has taken over directing the music at the Philadelphia Literary Society.

Philomusae Literary Society is in the process of planning the Autumn and Winter meetings, including the initiation of new members and the election of officers and the new officer organization which is to be presented early next year.

Charles Perkins was re-elected as president of Philomusae. Also elected were, Andrew Ritten, vice-president; Sam Stone, secretary; and Ron Weaver, treasurer.

---

**Neck You Have—Better To See You**

by Dickie Key

Peeks of laughter from a little knot of girls, standing round the hall.

... who are becoming jolly with their little "daring.

... our church to be at the Catholic Church, and be found helplessly stuck

... upon the sea of life toward our haven of rest where we may dwell forever.

---

**Gym Set For Winter, Gets Coat And Heater**

Things are slipping along smoothly once more on ICC's maintenance crew. The crew who are doing the work on the upper level of the gym is working on the third floor of the gym and is working.

The crew who are doing the work on the upper level of the gym is working on the third floor of the gym.

---

**Carl Jensen Cited By Explorer Scouts**

Carl Jensen, freshman from Edinburgh, received the highest form of Explorer scouting in a chapel service here this month.

The Explorer Silver Award was presented by his father, Kenneth, who is a local Explorer scout leader, and betrothed to his future wife, Lois Morgan.

Young Jensen, an Eagle Scout candidate, is a member of Kappa Chi fraternity and the Honor Society, outdoor skills, and service. His father is an ICC alumus.
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HOUNDS FINISH UNBEaten, TAKE TROPHY LEAD

Gridders Trample Spartans, Take 1st Crown Since '47

Indiana Central left little doubt in the minds of Manchester as to their qualifications for the 1953 Hoosier College Conference football championship.

The Greyhounds scored the first four times they got the ball, as they steam-rolled over win-

Page Four.

hess Manchester, 31-14.

Coach Dave Shaw's horse hit and hard as Dick Shier pitched 32 yards to Dick Nyeys on the 3-yard line. Nyeys then stepped across with the opening touchdown. Nyeys and Jim Dun-

can added more two TD's and Buzzy Oldham added one. That gave the Hounds a 19-0 lead at the first quarter stop.

Burl Fugal and Vulliet comb the 42-yard march that netted Central's next touchdown, and it was over kf Central's all-conference RB Dick Shier.

Manchester scored twice in the fourth quarter against the substitute backs. The goal line string was also promptly awarded six points. It was Nyeys who tackled substitute Shier pitch and outran all defense men to score.

Final Grid standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Central</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Greyhounds Stop Ferris

The Hounds killed their seventh straight win by defeating Ferris College, 11-0, last Saturday Oct. 31.

The game was played at Ferris and was hard-fought throughout. Central's all-conference HB Dick Nyeys scored all three TD's for IC.

Greyhounds Trample Panthers, 18-6

by Art Funk

The Greyhounds gained sweet revenge on the Hanover Panthers Oct. 24 when they downed the Panthers 25-14.

Before this year's tilt Hanover had won six straight HCC victories and had placed over Central by identical scores of 31-0.

The Panthers came strong in the first period, but neither Liddle nor able backs. In the second period the Hounds took to the air and drove 84 yards for the winning TD.

Bob Vulliett, who slugged his way 84 yards in the winning drive to the Panthers' 20-yard line, was the Hound that scored.

The Hounds continued to domi-

nate the play in the third quarter, driving the ball to the Panthers' 20-yard line. QB Schier passed to Dick Nyeys who muscled his way into the end zone, giving the Hounds a 14-0 lead.

Captain John Hurrie intercepted a pass from Hanover's QB Hendricks and scooped 25 yards to score.

In the final period--with four minutes to play, Coach Dave Shaw directed his team to a final drive to the Panthers' only score.

Although outweighed 13 pounds per man, the Greyhound line held the Hanover line throughout the game, with impressive passing game in the first and second quarters. Outstanding defensive man for the Hounds was and Willis "Buzzy" Oldham.

Central led in every department record final down. They out-


c好了，从这个问题的专栏中，我们有两个问题需要回答：

1. 在这个故事中，最重要的事件是什么？

2. 这个故事中的角色有哪些？

3. 该故事的主要情节是什么？

4. 这个故事的背景是什么？

5. 这个故事的结局是什么？